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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Tues. dU1 Saints.
5. S it.X rticles, &C., ta be left with Sec. Law Society.
6. SUN. 2lst Suitday after i'riiaity.

13. SUN. 2-2nd Setttkiy after Trin ity.
16. Wed. Last day for service for Couiity Court.
18. Frid. Exeinntion oi Law' Studoits îfor eail ta the Bar.
19. Sat... Exainiflation of Articled Clerks for certificate of

litiuess.
20. SUN. 22rd San'ziilay affer Trinity.
21. Mon. Michaelias Terin begins.
24. Thur. Last dlay fo)r setting dowu and giving notice of

re-hcaring
25. Frid. Piper Day, Quccn's B. New Trial Day, C. P.
26. Set. Declaration Uounty Court. Paper Day, Coninon

Pleas. New Trial Day, Queen's flench.
27. SUN. lIs Suniday in Advcnt.
2S. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
29. Tutes. Paper l)ay, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
'J 0. Wcd. St. A ndrew. Paper Day, Queen's Bench. New

Triai Day, Coinion Pleas,
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M~UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVEMBER, 1870.

THE lION. WILLIAM HUME B3LAKE.

Lt is our Sad duty to record the death, at
Toronto, on the l5th instant, of the Hon.
William Hume Blake, Ex-Chancellor of Upper
Canada, in bis sixty-second year.

Although some years have passed since Mr.
Blake retired from his position on the Bench,
and thus practicttlly severed bis connection
with the profession, wo eannot permit the
occasion to pass without a tribute to his
momory.

Hfe was born in the county of Wicklow,
Treland, on the lOth March, 1809, at Kiltogan.
0f this parish, bis fathor, the Rev. Dominick
Edward Blake, who died at the oarly age of
fifty from the same disease whieh has now
earried off bis son, was Rector. H1e was
educatod at Trinity Çollege, Dublin, and was
at first intonded for the modical profession,
having studied under Sir Philip Crampton.
He subsequontly thought of entering the
Church, as in fact did bis brother, the Rev.
D. E. Blake, late Rector of Thornhull.

In 1832 Mr. Blake emigrated to Canada, and
sottled in the township of Adelaide, with other
rnornbers of his family, having shortly before
ho loft Ireland married his cousin, Catherine
Hume, the grand-daughtor of William Hume,
M.P. for Wicklow, well known in bis day as
a loyal gentleman, murdered by the rebels in
1798.

11e commenced the study of the law in 1834,
in the office of Mr. Washburn; and though

ho bogan bis legal studies Inter in lite than is
usual, he set to work with su much onergY
that ho appeared to compress into a few years
the work usually allotted to many.

11e formed a partnership with Mr. Joseph
C. Morrison, now the senior Puisne Judge in
the Queen's Bench, and they were afterwards
joined by the late Dr. Connor, who, as well as
bis partners, was also, in 1863, elevated to the
]3ench.

Though for several years one of the înost
able, fearless, cloquent and successtul of advo-
cates, Mr- Blake will be best remembered in
bis intimato connection with the Court of
Chancery, as its first Chancellor. The refor-
ination of this Court was undertaken by the
IBaldwin.Lafontaine Government, of which Mr.
B3lake was Solicitor-General, in 1843; and it
was thon establisbed on its prosont footing
inainly through Mr. Blako's exertions. île
was naturally selected by bis colleagues as tho
proper and most desirablo person to fill the
seat of Chancellor, to wbich ho was appointed
on the 3Oth September, 1849 ; and the wisdom
of the choice was proved by the thorough and
efficient manner with which he set to work to
remodel and thoroughly ronovate and retorm
the thon existing system of Chancery practice
in overy branch and detail.

Mr- Blako was a warmi politician of the
Liberal school; and in those days wben poli-
tics ran high, lie was neyer accused of being
lukewarmi in bis adherence te bis party. In
fact bis temperament made him enter upon al
lie undertook-wbether we speak of him in tho
lient of a political contest, in tho halls of tho
legislatiiro, or as an advocate idontifying him-
golf with the causo of bis client-witb a vehe-

11ient enorgy which, thougli it sometimes made
him enemies, gainod even from them a grudging
respect, and mado him a roputation which,
out-lives the troublous times when he was best
known to the publie.

WhIlst Sir Edmund Head was Governor
General, Mr. Blake was appointed Chan-
cellor of the University, and zea10U5lY and
earnestly devotod himself to, the task of rais-
ing the UJniversity to the honorable position
which it now occupies. Ail who were brought
in contact with him will bear testimony to, the
inanner in whieh ho dischaled the duties of
this office.

In 1862, ill.health compelled the Chancellor

to resign bis sent on the ]3ench; but thougli
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he was afterwards appointed one of the judges
of the Court of Appeal, he was neyer able to
undertake any judicial duties. H1e sought re-
lief from the painful disease (gout) which,
affiicted him by a journey to a milder climate,
from which he returned only a few inonths
before his death.

l'hotigh the Law Society desired that the
remains of one so eminent in the profession
should be paid the highest mark of respect by
them, as a body, the funeral was, at the earnest
wish of the bereaved members of his family,
quite private, though numerously attended.

RIGHlTS AND LIABILITTES 0F OFFICIAL
ASSIGNEES.

The case of Archibald v. ifaldan, decided
by the Queen's Bench during last Easter Tern,
is one of considerabie interest to officiai as-
signees, and indeed to ail those who are i
any way connected with proceedings in in-

solvency.

The action was brought by a mortgagee
against an officiai assignee, for the wrongful
taking and detention of certain chattels cover-
ed by the plaintiff's mortgage, and the twO
leading questions raised upon the argument
were:

lst. Whether an officiai assignee is a public
officer within the meaning cf Con. Stat. U. C.
c. 126, and is, under section 10 of that sta-
tute, entitled te notice cf action ; and 2ndly.
Whether a mortgage creditor of the insoivent
can sue an officiai assignee who bas sold the
mortgaged chattels among the other effects of
the insolvent.

As te the first of these questions, Wilson, J
heid, that tbough the tendency cf the English
cases, and the dictum of Best, C.J., in ifalil .
NAayor of Ly~me, 5 Bing. 91, are in favor of
considering a s'heriff, or aven a bishop, or a
clergyman in certain cases, as public officerS
(and an officiai assignea would surely coine
within such a category); yet, by the decisions
cf our own courts a sheriff bas been held te be
without the scope cf the statute when acting
even as an officer of the court in a civil suit
between private parties (-c Whirter v. Corbett,
4 U. C. C. P. 203), and that, by at least a parity

-.of reasoning, officiai assignees cannot be con-
sidered public officers within the meaning of
the act, and are net therefore entitled te notice
cf action.

As to the second question, aftcr quoting the
5Oth section of the Insolvent Act of 1869, which
had been cited during the argument as an in-
superable bar to the plaintiff's right of action,
and which declares that

'<Every interim assi gnee, guardian and as-
signee, shall be subject to the summary jurisdic-
tion of the court or judge in the same manner and
to the same extent as the ordinary officers of
the court are subjeet to its jurisdiction, and the
performance of their respective duties may be
compelled, and ail remedies sought or demanded
for enforcing any dlaimi for a debt, priviiege,
mlortgage, hypothec, lien or right of property
upon, in, or tor any effeets or property in the
bands, possession or custody of the assignee, may
be obtained by an order of the judge on summary
petition in vacation, or of the Court on a rule in
term, and not by ariy suit, attachment, opposition,
seizure or other proceeding of any kind whatever;
and obedience by the assignee to such order xnay
be enforced by sucli judge or court under the
penalty of imprisonment as for contempt of court
or disobedience thereto, or ha may be dismissed,
in the discretion of the court or judge:

The learned judge went on to remark:

"The words, 'ail! remedies souglit or demanded
for enforcing auy dlaim for a debt, privilege,
Xuortgrage, hypothec, lien or righit of property,
upon, ln or to any affects or property in the
hauds, possession, or custody of tlie assiguee, may
be obtained by an ordar of the judge on summary
petition, and not by any suit,' appear to me te
apply to proceadinge betwaen creditors, parties
to the insolvency proceeding, or who have it in
their power to becoma parties tharato. in that
respect it is lika the privata forum, established
by arbitration between the Trustees of the Sav-
iugs Bauk- and its depositors: Cri.p v. BuniburY,
8 Bingr. 394, raferred to in the argument.

«The statute cannot preveut (uuiess by the
very plaineat words, which I think have not been
usad) a person who is ndt a creditor at ail, and
whose property, lands, goods, monay aud othar
effeets have been wrougfully taken as the pro-
perty of the dabtor, from, pressing his redress il'
the ordinary courts of law."

The section above quoted, like too manY
others upon our statute book, appears tO
stand greatly in need of judicial interpretatiOLI
if flot of legisiative amendrnent.

If, on the one hand, as appears from the
judgment, no meeting of the creditors was ever
called, and the sale was madQ by the offlcial,

assignee on his own responsibility, and witb-
out authority from either the creditors or the
judge, it certainly would be unjust that the5
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mortga-ce sbould have ne right cf actioni

agai nst the person by wbom bis property %v-as

thus disposed of.
But if, on the other band, that meeting of

the creditors was called which the act exprcsslY
enjoins, (ani nothing was alleged te the con-

trary cither in thie plendings or upon the argu-

mnent,) bat tlie mortgagce, w-ho, for ail that

appears, w-as uriquestionably a, crediter cf the

insolvent, refused te corne in and prove bis

claimn witb the rcst, it is a vcry grent and un-

rensenable hnrdship fer the assignee te be

subjected to the incenvenienCe and expense of

a suit at lawv, for acts witbin the scotie cf bis

legal autbority, and even in the dischargc cf a

duty imnposed upen hiîn by Statnte, and cxc-

cuted nccerdirig te bis bcst skill and judgmient.

ROYAL MARRIAGE ACTS.

We follow tbe example of a legal cotempo-
rary in England in referring te thue legisiation

which affects the approaching marriage cf the

Pninccss Louise te the Marquis cf Lerne. It

may be that it is net a niatter whicb touches

us very closeiy, but we are glad te feel that

the time bas net yet corne whcn we can look

with 'indiffiurcnce upon a ceremnony wbicb,
though, it is te take place so many thousand

miles away, is stili cf incl significance in

itselfnand cf interest te the subjecus cf a bere-

ditarv imiited mnonarchy.

Mucli lias been said ami written about the

evils cf tlie lawv, wbich, as is generally snp-

posed, bas, prevented a member cf the royal

famnily from marrying a subject, but there is

mnuch misapprebetisien ns te the effect of the

statutes on the peint; non can it be denicd

that tise practice wbich bas prevaiied for se

mnany years bas some points te recommend it,
aithougli productive cf somne cvii ; and it may

truly be snid that in nothing except in the

sound cf the tiLle is the English nobleman in-

fenior te the petty German princes who have

been taken as busbands for tbe princesses cf

England.
But we must net wnnder from the point.

The Englisb Law, Journal gives the following

sketch cf the legisiation aflecting Royal Mar-

rnages:-.

"lIL was not tilI the neign cf Hlenry VI. that
any legisiation teck place witb the viewv cf con-
troiling marriages centracted by maembers cf the
royal family; but the occasion cf the marriage

cf Katherine, mothen cf Henry VI., with Owen

Tudor, a private gentleman, the statute 6 Henry

VI. Wfts l)asse(l. That statute prohibited the
marniage of a Que.en I)owagcý1-r withont the con-
sent of thec Kingr for the time being, the reason
quainiv assigned hein- ' because the disparage-

metOf the Queen shall give greater cemfort and
example te other ladies of estate who are of the
biood royal more lighitiy to disparage themselves.'
In the Veigra cf Hlenry VIII., wben kinep wives
began te multiply on the face cf the earth,' Par-

liament took upen it.self to contre1 , te some ex-
tent, the marriages of some members cf the royal
family. Thc statute 28 len. VIII., C. 18, made
it 1140li trcason for any man te contract marriage

-,jtli the King's cbildren, bis sisters or aunts ex
Pal'te Pafrrna, or thc chidren cf his brethren or
sisters. This statute went but a smail way to

effect the puîrpose contemplated by the legisia-
ture; for by the lettcr of the Act the King's sons,
or brothers, or uncles would be excluded from
the provisions of the Act. These statutes are-
neu' buitter cf history; indeed the 28 lien. VIII.
C. 18, was repealed by the 1 Edw. VI. c. 12.
The Act now in force, commenly known as the.
RoYal Marriage Act, is the 12 Geo. III. c. Il.
That Statute provides, by section 1, that ne de-
scendant of the body cf bis late Majcsty King
George Il., maie or female (ether than the issue
cf princesses whe have married, or may hereafter
inarry, inte foreign families), shall be capable of
contracting mnatrimony witbeut the previeus con-
sent cf Juis Majesty, bis heirs or successers,
signified uinder tie Grcat Seal and deciared in

Council (whicb consent te preserve the memory
tliereof is lîcrehy directed te be set ont in the
licence and register cf marriage, and te be en-
tered in the books cf the Privy Conneil); and
that every marriagre or matrimonial contraet cf
any such descendant, without sncb. consent first
bad or obtained, shall be nuit and void te ail in-
tents and purposes whatsoever. Section 2 pro-
vides that, in case cf any snch descendant cf the
body cf bis late Majesty King George II., being-
abeve the age cf twenty-five years, shall persist,
in bis or lier resolution te contract a marriage,
disappreved cf or dissented fremn by the King,
bis heirs or successors, then snch descendant,
upon giving notice te, the King's Privy Couneil
(wbich notice is bereby directed te be entered ln
the books thereof), may, at any time after the
expiration cf twelve calendar moatha after such
notice given te tbe Privy Council s foresaid..
ceitract, sucb flhlrriage, and Ie other marriage
with the persen before proposed pnd rejected
way be dnly solemnised withoiit the previoena
consent cf Ilis Majesty, his. heins or successors ;
and such marniage shaà be good as if this Act.

ilad neyer been made, unleus both Houses of Par-

liament shahl, before the expiration of the said
twelve niontbs, expressly declare their disappro-
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bation of such intended marritige. Tho last sec-
tion of the Act provides that any person who
shall wilfuhly solerunise or assist at the cel2bra-
tion without euch consent shall lueur the penal-
-ties of a proemunire.

" We had occasion to recite thiese provisions of
the legisiature about four years ago, on an occa-
,sion lcft auspici>us t-han the present, but we
venture to repeat them now in order thiat the
-precise state of the law may be better understood.
*There is one criticism. upon the Royal Marriage
Act, 12 Gco. III., c. 11, which rnay be made, and
-whicli seems to us to show tîrat t-be Act must be
amended at a future date. The only descendants
of George II. exempt from the Act are tbe issue
of princesses Who may have married, or moy
hereafter marry, into foreign families.' Thiere-
fore the children of the Crowu Princess of Prussia,
-of Princess Louis of Hiesse, of Princess Christian
<if Schleswig-Holstein, and of the Princess Teckz-
will be exempt from. the Act. But as the Meâr-
-quis of Lorne cannot be held to be a member of
a foreiga family, it would seem that the issue of
his marriage with the Princess Louise will be
subjeet to the Act, and t-bat the Crown may, at a
-future day, enjoy the right to dictate its wislies
-as to any matrimonial alliance sougbit to be
formed-by the bouse of Campbell."

SELECTIONS.

DEGREES 0F ŽNEGLIGENCE.

The distinction between t-ho various degreoS
,of negligence is a doctrine whicb bias been
.affirmed from thbe earliest period of the comn-
mion law. It was, however, received from the

-civil law withoat question ; and, there being
comparativcly littIe opport-unity for tracing
thbe hist-ory and orngin of the civil law fu-t-ber
back than the days of Justinian, this distinc-
tion has always rested upon an apparently
arbitra-y foundation,* and bas of late beeli
very seriously called in question. Indeed we
!Miay Say that t-he general disposition of lega1

*It le, however, a grave mistake t-o suppose that any o
-t-le p)riipial ruies of the civil law are arbitrary. Notlîing
is better understood t-han that the Code of Justinian waS
siaily t-he reduction t-o formn of pre-exîsting treatises on
t-l w and every section of that code is.to lie consjdcred
as the inature resuit of thle experience, argument and de-
liberation of liundreds of years preceding. The classifica-
tion of care and negllgenee rato three degrees was not
inventeid by Tribonian, but liaS been fourid necessary by

-the practical experierice of generations before him, and had
doubtîcess beemi the subjeet of repeated discussions, sucli
as are now reqîiired t-o determine the question as a new
proposition. Undoubtedly t-his does not prove t-bat t-le
conclusion reached by the Roman lawyers iras correct ;
nor, even if it was correct t-len, does it n"eeaarily follow
that t-le sanie classification is adapted t-o t-le wauts of
modern society. But t-he nature of a bajîmuent is the sanie
?a ail ages; and there is a strong presumption t-lat raies
which weme devcloped by Roman exp)emienee, as necessary
for t-le govemniuient of such transactions, cannt bie safely
discarded in our own times. Cemtainly t-bey must lmot ie
set aside, suînmarily and with COIiteiiPt, as not evol, ed
froin practical experience, simply because we lhav-e lost tlîe
ecord of the exper-leace upon which they wcre fouuded.

critics bas for some ycars been iu favor o
ignoring t-le classi fi cation of ucgligence into
degîcs as nînpractical and tiseless. 'il le fi rs t
criticisrii of t-bis kind which w-c finîd ini thli
reports is contained, iu an opinion of Lord
)elrnan, delivered iu 1t'43, in wlih 1ý-

Whe wvo tind gross negligoîce nmade a cli-
terion to deteriiiine t-be lirtbilit-y of a car-rier,
who lîad lot given the usual n;otice, it could
peïlîaps have been reasonably exp)eeîcd t-bat
somethîing like a definaition shoîîld hîave been
gi4ven to t-li expression. It is believed further,
that lu noue of t-ho numerous ea.,es on t-bis
subject is any such att-empt made ; and it
may well be doubted. whîct-he between gross
flegligenco and negligence îuerely auy intehhi-
g-ilîle distinîction . xists " (L[in ton v. Ddîbjn. 2l

QPi. 64(;, 6611). This was follgîwedl by Baron
Rolfe lu Wilsonb v. Brett, (Il M. & W. 113),
Who, ini an action against a lgatuitous baîlee,
told thbe jury t-bat lie could sec no dilfeî-ence
betweerî i agnc nd grossngign,-
t-bat it was thie same t-bing with t-he addition
Of aX vit-nîperative epitbet, and forI ler, that t-be
defendnînt, being shown t-o bc a person skilled
in t-le mniagement of borses, was lionil te
tako as mutch çare of t-he ho(,Yse as if 'ti had
borrowced ic. Thie jury finding for tlic plain-
tif, lînder thcose instructions, t-le court rcfused
t-o grlant a nuie for a new trial :Lord Abinger
SaYing, " Vie inust take the suiiining nip
altoý_1et-lîor. and aIl tliet it anuotnts tbo is t-biat
the defenulart was, botînd to use srrch sk-1hI n
thenaîgnin or t-le borse as lie really
POSsý'essed"' Ir ieh New 1lorld v. King <l16
Hloward, 474), Curtis, J., expressed cousider-
able doubt as t-o wliethîer anîy (llstiictiori
between degrees of lieghigence coifl lie use-
fully apîîhien ini practice. In Per1-ii? v. -c.
York Central .Lîailroad (Co. (24 N. Y. 207).

Smiith, J., said, "lie ditficulty of defining
gross neghigeuce, and t-be int-rinsie uncertainty
appert-aiuiug t-o t-li question as one of law, arîd

teimuprobability of os tablishing any precise
rule on t-be subjcct, render it urisaf2 t-o base
any legal decision on distinctions of t-he de-
grees of negligence ;" and he also approvcd t-be
dictum of Lord Denman before quoted. In
TVells v. New Yorl Central Ba.ili-eatl Co. (24

N, Y. 181, 190), Sut-borland , J., after reviow-
ing t-he doctrine of degrees of neghigence at
SOme length, dismissed it by saying t-bat t-be
classification migbt be pbilosophically correct,
but was impracticable, and that attemipts t-o
rnake it- useful and practicable had produccd
confusion and made it misebievous. In Grill
v. G'eneral I1ron gcrew Collier Co. (Law Rep.
10C. P. 612), Willes, J., approved of t-be clic-
tum of Baron Rolfe above cited, and said,
"Confusion bias aî-isen fromn regarding neghia'
ence as a posit-iro iustead of a 'neg-ative word.
It is really an absence of qucb canre as it V
t-ho dûty of t-be (lfefndaut t-o use." IriispO-
of t-bis vicw lie cit-ed Beal v. SetiDeVOlb
Railway Co. (J IH. & C. 3,37); but in thî't
case t-be court said, ",It is said t-at t-bore nmaY
be difficulty in defining %vhmat gro-ss ne-ligtn1ce
is, but I agi-ce lu t-be rcmniark of the Lord Cief
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Baron, in thoc Court below, when he says,
''herc is a certain degrc of neghigenre to
whielic every one attaches great blame. It is
a ri to1 suppose that. things, are not dif-
forent lîccause a strict liino of deinarcation
cannot ho drawn betwcen them.' " And in
the samne case in which Mr. Justice Willes
exprcssed the opinion above citcd, Montagne
Smith, J., said, " The usc of the terni gross
neghigenco is only one way of stnti ng that less
care is requiîred ini soinme cases than in others,
as in the rase of gratutions bailces, and it is
more corrcct and scientifie to define the de-
grees of caîre than the deg-recs of negligence."

After inuch consideration and examination,
%ve have coine to the conclusion that the root
of thse wvhole controversy on this point lies in
thc -tstnption, on one sie, tint the meaning
of the( word neorligc'nce is the want of that care
wliicli the lao" requires, andc, on the other side,
that its nieaniIng is simudly the want of some
care, whether miore or le,,,-wýhether required
by lawv, or not so vequired. lu short, if " neg-
ligence " means, inii al cases " ctlljndde negli-
gence," the controvorsy is at once decidcd,
and degrees of niegligonce shouid no more be
heard of. lbut, this; %vouldl uot abrogate the
distinct ion lff.tov cn degrees of cc/re;nand the
argument in (I¾voiu of ulrawiug suchi distinctions,
and ei tî'n hen in the ]aw, remains un-
affvete!l 1y urny liýiing vr'iojh the courts have
said in resLpect to dogesee of neçfliqence. It
is not %vorth ;vhÎl to cliscuss the question
whethor noiVren'e tnuist necessavily meafi

culahi nglieuc ;for that is a question
wlîicri hils nlo practical application, except
,where a con tract is made stipulating for or
against iabîlîty for ne-ligence, or where a
pleningIi.2 alleg-es eggoc.It lias been geli-
erally heid iu snch cases that the word negli-
genco is suhlaient to cover aIl its degrees; *
and this ruling inrty very well stand, without
affiecting tho gycneva i question, hecause it is
obviousthat il-- such cases the wvord negligence
is usged lu the sense of culpable negligence.
And, w'itl two exceptions, ail the cases in
whic!u thc di.stinction bctween degrees of neg-
ligenea has heen mentioned with Cdisapproval
have boeen cas-es ivhich presented simply this
question. Thle two exceptions referrcd to
wer.e ltoUi thein cases in which the judge
before îvhe.uu th cause wîas tried deciined to

dofiutel gios negligence to the jury, and in-
ntt' e1 hen particniariy what the defendant

M"aP 1lun1und 10 ('o- or not to do.t It was con-
tendvd 1lw the unsuccessftîl parties in those
caizcs tlha;t the Jtidd e ought to have ieft to the
jury the qu winohetlîer or not the defen-

don Id ien gult oU9~O8 eglgene.This
the rourt iu Imnc overruled, and, as we think,
very unpry If degrees of care and negli-
genco aire to ho rccognizcd, they must be re-

* .TP 1 . ' . Central Rai/rond Co-, 25 N. Y. 441.
But t*- -.vr waq i(, hi n Illinais central Roilroad Go-
v. ýj M /. .. See also .4uerican Express GO. V.
sq.ituLu, r5 t. S 140; Peuuuyania Ruilroad GO. Y.

Jln"w.51 l'eau. 'st. 315.
i v/haj v. I/rti, il Mi. & w. ii,,: G/lv. General Iron

screu' c0il/cr co., La.w Rep. 1 (j. P. W/O.

duced to some legal definition; and the courts
ought, fot to leave juries to determine the
naked. question whether a party has or has
not been guiity of "1gross negligence," any
more than they would leave a jury to deter-
mine Whether an ouster has been committed,
or whether a base fee exists, or any othcr
question containing a technical legal phrase.
The court should determine, as a question of
law, whether the defendant was bound to
exercise great or slight care, and should be
prepared to instruct the jury as to what cir-
cumstanceg would constitute suficient care on
the part of the defendant. Phrases having a
technical mneaning in îaw should never be left
to a jury without full expianation.

The distinctions between degrees of care
and negligence has been recognized in s0 many
cases, both before and since the decisions and
dicta which we have mentioned above, that
,we shall not pretend to state more than a few
of them. Thus for example it bas been uni-
formly held that a plaintiff is not debarred
from, recovering, by reason of his contributory
negligence, unless he has f:,iled to take ordi-
Dary care for his own protection, and that his
failure to use great or unusual care, in other
words, his slight negligence, would not affect
bis right to recover.*

And it is an established rule in Illinois, and
some other States, that a plaintiWT who has
been guilty of only slight or ordinary negli.
gence, that is, of the want of ordinary care
only. can recover notwithstanding this, if the
defendant has been guilty of gross negligence.t

The necessity of distinguishing between the
lcinds of care which must be taken by various
persons, under different circumstances, is also
fully recognized in numerous cases, of whlch
Yffic7sol8on v. Thé .Erie .Railway C'o. (41 N, Y,
525) is the latest type.* In that case the
plaintiff's intestines were injured by reason of

*Ernst v. Hudson River R. R. Go., 35 N,.. y. 6
Peisiegel v. N. Y. Central R. R. Go., 34 N. Y. 622, 628, 6312;
fero v. Buffalo, &Žc., R. R. GO., 22 N. Y. 209; Caook v.. Y.
Central R. R. Co., 3 Keyes, 476; Johnson v. Hidson RUrer
B. R. Co., 6 Duer, 633, 645 ; affti-red, 20 N. Y. 6;r ;M3cGrath
v. HusonO River R. R. Go., 32 Barb. 144; W/llus v. Lonql
Island R. R. Co., id. 398; Center v. F nney, 17 ltarb. 94;
affrmed, 28eld. Notes, 44; Ea/cin v. BroWnL, 1 E. D. Sniith,
86; Ileers v. Housatonic Rl. R. Go., 19 Conn. 566; Beqluette
v. People's Transportation Go., 2 Oregon, 200;- Neu'/bald V.
Mread, 57 Penn. 8t 487 ; Davies v. Mann., 10 Nf. & W. 546:
Bridge v. Grand Junctian R. R. Co., 3 Id. 244; Thorogood
y. Bryinn, 8 G. B. 115; Claijards v. Dethicc, 12 Q. B. 439;
Butterfteld v. Fo'rrester, i1 East. 60 ; Whirlcy v. Whitemfln,
i Head, 610; Manger v. Tonawastda R. R. Co-, 4 N. Y.
349; 5 Denjo, 255; Garènon v. Bangor, 38 31aine, 443;
Owiýngs v. Jones, 9 Md. 108.

t Kerwacker v. Cleveland, &tc., R R Go 3 Ohio St. 172;p
Galena, &tc., R. R. Go. v. Jacobs, 2b ïii ï?8; Ilinis, tec.,
B. R. Co. v. Gloodwin, 30 Id. 117 Illinois Gent- R. R. GO.
'v. Middlesieort/t, 43 JIL 64 ; Chicago &A .lionl R. R. Co. v.
Gretzn.r, 46 Ill. 75; ,si. Louis, &e. B. R. Go. v. Todd, 38i
Ill. 409;p Macon, Atc, R. R. Go. V. Davis. 27 Geo. 113 ;
Augusta, &c., R. R. Co. y. McElmrnrV, 24 Id. 75; Hart'leld
v. Itper, 21 Wend. 615; per Harris, J., BILlIOn v. Hudson
River R. R. GO., 18 N. Y.248; R at4bn v. Pyne, 19 Wend.
399; per Johnson G. J., Ghapmo%â v. ie Haman R. R. Go,,
19 N. Y. 341; Chicago, B. tt . .R.Co. v. Detrey, 26 Il.

255; Stucce v. Milwaukee, it., R. R. GO., 9 Wisc. 202;
Whirley v. Whit.man 1 Head, 110; Evanseille & Craie-
fordsçvi lle R. R. Go. v. Lwderuî/c, 15 Ind. 120; Lafaygette,
ttc., R. R. Go. v. .Adami, 26 Ind. 76. s,1;Secj

*See also HounAsel v. Smyth, 7G n.B (N. . '131 ien

v. Old G'4ony R. R. GO., 10 Allen, 316.
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the omission of the defendant to take precau-
tions against the sudden starting of a train of
cars, to which no locomotive was attached,
but which a violent gale blew along the track.
The plaintiff was at the time crossing the
track, without any lawful authority, but by
virtue of a bare license, which was implied
from the fact of the company never having
made any objection to persons crossing at that
point. If he had been a passenger on his way
to the cars, an entirely different question
would have been presented, as was conceded
by the court. But, being a bare licensee, the
court held that the railway company owed
him no duty, and was not in fault for omitting
to keep watch of the cars, or to have them
fastened up. Erle, C. J., was inclined to
follow the opinion of Baron Bramwell, who,
in Sou thcote v. Stanley, (1 H. & N. 247), held
that a mere visitor could recover only for some
act of positive misfeasaice, and not for any
noin.feas.ance, or simple omission to act. Upon
this point the Court of Appeals did not pass;
and neither of these cases is a direct judicial
authority for the proposition. It having been
suggested that a person inviting another upon
his land ought to be liable for gross negligence,
or, if the phrase is preferred, for a failure to
use even slight care for the guest's protection,
it has been answered that this would be in
effect leaving the whole question to the jury,
and would amount to an abdication by the
court of its proper province, inasmuch as if
the defendant were a corporation the jury
would assuredly find a verdict for the plain-
tiff. But to this we reply, that it ought not to
be left to a jury to determine simply whether
the defendant has been guilty bf gross negli-
gence or not, but that the plaintiff must point
out the particular act which the defendant
ought to have donc, or which he erred in
doing. The court should instruct the jury
whether the defendant was bound to do or not
to do this specific act, and the jury should
determine simply whether the defendant did
or did not do it. That the rule laid down by
Baron Bramwell is an unsatisfactory one, can,
we think, be shown by a very simple illustra-
tion. If a man should invite a friend to visit
him by night, knowing and concealing the fact
that a deep ditch lay between the highway and
the house, the only bridge over which was a
single plank, which might more easily be mis-
sed than found, no one would question his
liability for an injury suffered by the person
thus invited, if the latter should fall into the
ditch in the darkness. This would no doubt
be considered an aet of fraud. But, supposing
that the person thus giving an invitation sim-
ply failed to mention the fact, and had no
fraudulent intent whatever, can it be seriously
claimed that he would therefore be exempt
fr.om liability ? Clearly not, as we think; nor
do we think it would inake any difference, if
the ditch were a natural one, for the existence
of which the defendant was in no way respon-
sible. Yet this would not be an act of mis-
feasance, but simply an act of gross negligence,

The eommon sense and common usage of
mankind appear to us to recognize a distinc-
tion between the degree of care which is to be
required from a person rendering a favor, and
that which is to be required from a person to
whom the favor is rendered. We do not know
that this distinction has ever been disputed,
except possibly in the case of Wilson v. Brett
(11 M. & W. 113); and that case is not neces-
sarily inconsistent with the maintenance of
such a distinction. It was simply held in that
case, if we take the opinions of all the judges
together, that when a person taking charge of
a horse as a matter of favor was shown to be
thoroughly familiar with horses, he was bound
to use the same degree of care which would
be required of a borrower who was not familiar
with horses, or, as Lord Abinger put it, that
even a gratuitous bailee was bound to use
such skill as lie possessed. The difficulty of
defining these distinctions is not a conclusive
objection to their maintenance. There will be
very little for courts to do, when they decline
to maintain any rule which is difficult of ap-
plication. Far too much responsibility has
already been evaded on this ground; and it
is by no means desirable to add to the excuses
for failure to do substantial justice. No per-
son who, on leaving the city for the summer,
places a valuable piece of furniture with a
friend for safe-keeping, free cf charge, would
expect the same care to be taken of it which
he would have a right to expect if the same
thing had been borrowed by his friend for the
personal use of the latter ; and yet it would
not be altogether easy to draw a line between
facts which would constitute culpable negli-
gence in the one case and in the other.

We think that the distinction between gross
negligence. and negligence of a less degree, is
one that is by no means so difficult of defining,
in a manner sufficient for general purposes, as
has sometimes been thought. In some of the
old books it has been said that gross negli-
gence was such negligence as was equivalent
to fraud; and this, although a serious mistake,
nevertheless contained a certain element of
truth, which may assist us in reaching a
satisfactory definition. We think that gross
neghigence can be safely defined as sucti an
extreme want of care as would imnply an in-
difference to the injury which may thereby
accrue to other persons: in other words, if,
under the circumstances of the particular case,
a person of ordinary intelligence would not
omit to do a certain act, unless he were indif-
feront to the consequences which might ensue
to others from such omission. Any person
omitting to do that act should be deemed
guilty of gross negligence,-and this without
regard to the question whether he was as a
matter of fact reckless of the consequences.
Hle must be judged by the standard which
will be applied to ordinary men. This, as it
seems to us, would supply a test sufficient for
all ordinary cases, and capable of applicationt
under the guidance of the court, to every case.
This definition may be illustrated by the caso
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of an engineer on a railroad, who, seeing per.
sons on the track at a short distance in
advance of the train, takes it for granted that
they will take care of themselves, gives thein
no warning, and inakes no effort to stop his
train. Undoubtedly, in such cases, the en-
gineer very rarely, if ever, intend8 to injure
any one; but it does sometimes happen that,
irritated by the constant presence of intruders
upon the track, hie becomes indifféerent to their
sufferings, and feels disposed to let them take
exclusive care of themselves. On the other
hand, where a passenger jumps from a car,
while in rapid motion, it is clear that hie is
indifferent to the risk which hie thereby as-
sumes; and hie may be justly said to be guilty
of gross negligence.

Ordinary negligence, or, if the phrase is
preferred, the want of ordinary care, mnay be
established by proof of a much lower degree.
It should net be necessary, in order to estab-
lish such a case, to raise any presumption in
the mind of the court or jury that the defen-
dant was guilty of indifference to the conse-
quence of his acts. Mere thoughtlessness or
forgetfulness, and this of a kind not uncommon,
might suffice to establish the want of ordinary
care. This degree of care is usually deflned
as that which mnen of average prudence and
common sense take, under circumstances simai-
lar to those of the particular case, and where
their ewn intercsts are to lie protected froin a
sirnilar injury.*

Great care is perhaps more difficult of de-
finition ; and yet it is a degree of' care s0
constantly insisted upon, particularly with
reference to cemmori carriers, that it is useless
to attempt to abandon the terni on account of
the difficulty of' giving a definition. We do
flot pretend te be able at present te give an
explanation of the terni which will meet al
cases, more particularly for the reasen that
the courts have, in seme cases, seught to lay
down what nmay be called a fourth degree, or
"the utmost care.'t

IL scemus, however, that great care is con-
sidered te be such a degree of vigilance and
caution as is not usually exercised by the
average of the community, but which is knewn
to, and practised by, persons of unusual pru-
dence and foresight No one seems to be
requircd to use a degree of care which is
utterly unknewn to the community in which
hie lives; and no one can therefere be said to
lack even great care, simply because hie has
failed te auticipate disasters which might have
been foreseen as possible in an extreme case,
but which the conmeon sense of a reasonable
mian inust have told him were improbable.*

* Roche*tr White Lead Ca. v. Rochester, 3 N. Y. 468
Duff v. Budd, 3 Brod. & B. 177 ; Schwartz v. Gitmore, 45
Ill. 455.

f Bowen v. M. Y. Central R. R. Co., 18 N. Y. 408;.6A
son v. iudson River R. R. Co., 20 N. Y. 65.

* Boiven v. N. Y. Central R. R. Ca., 18 N. Y. 408; Corn-
man v. Easterit Counties Ralway Ca., 4 H. & N. 781;
D)eyo v. N. Y. Cent ral R. R . Coa, 34 N. Y. 9. See .Brown v.
Kendall, 6 Cush. 292; Aldridge v. Great Wester-n RailwaI
Co., 3 m. & G. 515 ; Center v. Finney, 17 Barb. 94 ; Bliit
v. Biraoijgham linterworks Co., 11 iixch. 781; WekýelJlO

On the other hand, the obligation to use grcat
care is flot satisfied by simply taking precau.
tions against those dangers which are com-
monly regarded in the community as inevitable
in the absence of such care. Thus, on the one
hand, a person who is bound to take great care
of property situated in the United States
would flot be bound to take precautions against
the occurrence of an earthquake; whereas in
a country where earthquakes occurred in par.
ticular districts two or three times in the year,
great care might require, in respect to some
kinds of property, that precautions should, if
Possible, be taken for its preservatiofi even
fromn the consequences of an earthquake; or,
to take a more familiar and practical illustra-
tion, in districts which are subject to freshets,
great care would require that property should
be placed out of the reach of any freshet that
mnight be considered even reinotely probable,
whila ini other districts, although such a fresiiet
inight by bare possibility occur, no one would
under any circumstances be required to anti-
cipate and provide against it.t - Americciie
La2w Review.

EJECTMEINT.

Brown v. Cocking, Q. B. 16 W. R. 933

Section il of the Couzzty Courts Act, 1867,
gives, county courts jurisdiction in ejectmernt
4&where neither the value of the lands, &c.,
nor the relit payable in respect thereof shahi
eirceed the sum of £20 by the year."

Brown~ v. Cook'ing decides that the "'rent
payable" muans the rent between the litigant
parties, and flot the rent that may be payable
bY a sub-lessee. The case aise decides that
the county court judge mnust decide the ques-
tion of fact whether the lands, &c., in question
are or are not above the value of £20 per
aflnum.

Cockburn, C.J., and Lush, J., seemed to be
of opinion that the Court would not review

afindiiqg of a county court judge on this
0uestion, but Ilannen, J., althoughageen
tbat in this particular cas e the Court oughit
not to interfere with the decision of the judge,
intimated that hie had " sorne hesitation in
saying that we are absolutely ceflcluded froin
reviewing the decision of thejudge."1 Probably
such a finding migrht be treated as a findirng
by a jury, with which the Court will not inter.
fere unless a very streng case be show!). If,
howeer, such a case be made out, the Courts
will order a new trial, or otherwise provide
against any injustice. The satne rules will
most likely be applied in these cases frein the
county Courts-So lici tors' .Journal.

v. Robins~on, 1 Bing. 213; Vangl'a"n v. Taif Vale -Railway

Co., 5 H. & N. 679; -PhladelPhia &t R'ading R. R. Co. v.
Yei-ser, 8 Penn. si. 3166 ;Bolad V. Mfiseouri R. R Co., 3f3
]go- 484; Dygert v. B,adey, s Wend. 469; Sawyer v. h1au-
nibal, &,R.R. Co., 37 Mo' 240

t WVithers v. North Kent Rail way Co., 3 H. &~ N. (Amexi-
can ed.) 969. Compare Brekua v, Great kFesterm Rgiwaqg

Co., 34 Barb. 256.
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MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO'NS AND LEADING
CASES.

CONTRACT-CERTFICATE OF ENGINBEIR-SP.PA-
RATION or COIuNTES.-The plaintiff entered inte
a contract; under seal witb the United Counties
of Huron and Bruce, te censtruet a gravel road
iu Bruce, according te plans and specificatiens
annexed, payments te be made xnonthly on the
estimate of the engineer lu charge, who was te
determine the amount or quality of work te be
paicl for under the con tract, and te decide al
dlisputes relating te the execution of the contract,
and bis decision was te lie final.

The ceunties were separated on the lst Janu-
ary, 1867, and the plaintiff afterwards sued the
County of Bruce alone for work done in making
the read. ld, 1. That be could not recover
witheut a certificate of the -engineer; and, 2.
That the action sbeuld bave been against the
United Counties.-Elein8 v. Tlhe Corpor'ation of
thie Couny of Bruce, 29 U. C. Q B. 48.

INqSOLVENCY-RECrIVR. -This court bas juris-
diction, and will exercise it, te prevent; a creditor
of one partner ebtaining an undue preference
over the creditors of a firm by means ef proceed-
ings in this court. Where, therefore, apurdliaser
nt sheriff's sale of the interest ef one partner
fiied bis bill for an account and a receiver, and
the receiver obtained possession of the stock-mn-
trade, leave was granted te a credItor ef thc
firma te take proceedings in insolvency, and the
receiver was directed te hand over the assets te
the assignee in insolvency wben be should be
appointed.-Fsian v. Mc Ciii, 3 Chan. Cham. 68.

INSOLVENT ACTS-COSTS. -Certain funds bad
corne te the bands ef an officiai assignee, but
were payable te encumbrancers under dlaims
arising before tbe insolvency;- the judge in ln-
solvency bad ordered certain costs of tbe insol-
vent te lie paid thereout. On appeal sucli order
was reversed, tbe court holding that the llth
section et the In8olvent Act ef 1864 applies only
te assets whidb belong te the insolvent bene-
ficiaily.-Re Stewart, 3 Chan. Cham. 95.

IN-SOLVECY.-l- An insolvent is discbarged,
by a composition deed witb the requisite number
of bis creditors confirmned by the court, from delits
for wbicb the creditor bas claimed from the as-
si.cnee ()f tbe estateofe the inselvent, but net as
regards costs incurred subscqluenlt te making the
c!airn by the litigMion of Ille insolvent.14 L.
C. Juri8t, 215.

2. A note of a third party, (in this case, the
niether of the insolvent) giveu by an insolvent
to a creditor, to obtain the creditor's consent to,
the discharge ef the inselvent, is nti and void.
(29 Vie. Cap. 18, sec. 28)-lb. 220.

INSOLVENT ACT - PRIORITY OF SUISSEQUENT
CREDIToRs...An insolvent compounded with bis
creditors, and had bis gonds restored te him;
he thereupon resnmed lis business with the
knowledge of his assignee and creditors, and con-
tracted new debts. It was subsequently disco-.
vered that le had been guilty of a fraud which
ftvoided bis diseharge, 'whereupon lie absconded,
and an attachment was sued out agaiust him, by
bis subsequent creditors : ld that they were
entitled te be paid ont ef bis assets ie priority
to the former creditors. -Buchanan v. Sinith, 17
Chan. Rep. 208.

INSOLvPINT ACT OF 18 6
4-DISOIAILGE OBTAINED

IBT FRAUD.-Where an insolvent before the meet-
ing ef bis crediters concealed a portion of bis
stock-RIeld, (under the Insolycat Act of 1864)
that bis diseharge was thercby avoided, an] that
it was not the less a fraud because lie bnid valued
bis assets at a sum, sufficient to cover the goods
8e Concealed.

The plaintiff, therefore, theugh lie bad signeci
a deed of composition and discliarge, and the
diseharge had been cotifirmed, was beld e 'titleà
to recever for bis debt.-.VeLegn v. JIcLeiian,
29 U. C. Q B. 548.

INSOLVENT ACT or 18 6 4
-STATFMENT 0F DEBT

IN 5
CREDULE - DiscHJARoE. - Te an action for

attorneys ceats defendant plended bis discliarge
under the Insolvent Act ef 1864, allcging that
the plaintiff"s name and residence, with a state-
Ment of defendant's indebtedness to bum being
for a balance of cests in two suits specified, were
stated in bis schedute 'filed, arid that lie was
nflt aware before obtaining bis discliarge of the
exact amount of sncb indebtedness. The plain-
tiff replied that bis name was nlot mentiened in
the sebedule for any suma or amount wlîaterer.
IIeld, on demurrer, that the replication was bad,
and the plea goed ; for that the debt due to the
plaintiff was, under the circumstances, sufis-
ciently Btated in the echedule

The statute (Insolvent Act of 1864) is sub-
StantiatllY complied with if tbe debt je set out il)
sncb a manner as cannot mislead, and leaves ne
doulit as te the debt referred te, and the ameUit
is capable of being ascertained by the creditor.
- Cameron v. loiiand, 29 U.C. Q. B. 506,
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SIMPLE CONTRAOTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DA.Y LIFE.

NOT"'ES; 0 F 'à-EW D ECI1S ION S A NýD LEADING
CASES.

Nr6GLIGkeNC.-I. The plaintiff was a gardener
in the service of the defendant, and accompanieul
him in a buggy to doso me work for h im. While
crossing a furrow, the kingbolt broke and the
plaintiff was thrown out and iDjured. .Teld, that
as the defendiant was performing a gratuitous
service for the plaintiff, the plaintiff could not
recover in the absence of gross negligeuce, aud
that there was no evidence to establi8h gross neg-

lignce-iJofftt . Btemn, . R 3C. P. 115.

2. The plaintiff, while attemptiug to cross the
defendant's railway by a road which crossed it
a level, was kuocked down sud injured by an
engine. Originally, gates were erected and a
gate-keeper kept at the crossiug, but for some
years the defendants had ceased to employ a gate-
keeper; there had been several accideuts before,
and attention called to the dainger of the cross-
iug. Three years before, the defendants obtaiued
an act authorizing themn to make a new road,
sud to discontinue so much of the old road as
crossed thieir railway; five years were allowed
for the exercise of the powers, but uothiug ws
done until after the accident. IIeld, that there
was uo evidence of negligence on the part of the
defendants, and that there was no obligation upon
thorm to employ a gate-keeper or to divert the
roadi.-Cbiff v. Midlaud Railway C'o., L. R. riQ.
B. 258.

PRICIPAL AND AGENT-1. F. sud four othere,
beiug joint owuers of au est ste, offered it for sale
by an advertisemetit, intimating that applications
Ilto treat sud view " were to bc made to F.
(arnong others). IIeld, that this gave F. no su-
thority to enter loto a coutract for the sale of the
estate. -Godwin v. Brind, L. R. 5 C. p. 299 n. 1.

2. Action by a broker for non-acceptance of
cotton. l'le bought note given by the plaintiff
to the defendnnt stated, IlI have this day sold
you on.,accojunt of T., &o. E. F., broker." Rleid,
that a broker cannot maintain au action lu hie
Own name on a coutract made by hlm as broker.
-Fairlie v. Fenton, L. R. 5 Ex. 169.

WIL-.A testatrix gave property "lui trust
for sucli of Mý. P.'s owu family or next of kin, sud
lu such parts as K. P. should appoint." M. P.
appointed s share to ber grsud-niece. Beld,
that the word ilfamily"I was not oonfiuedl to the
statutory ucit of kmn, sud would include a grand-
niece-Sn.w-ý v. Teed, L. R. 9 Eq. 622.

2. A testator dcvised lands to trustees to the
use of Robuî't Gillett, the fourth sou of George
HeDry Gillett, sud bis heirs, lu case ho should
attain the age of twenty-ono years ; but if he
shuuld die under that age, then to the use of the
fifth sou sud hie hoirs, lu case ho should attain
the tige of tweuty-one ; if ho should die undor
that age, thon to the first son after the fifth who
should attain twent.y-one. George Hlenry Gillett
had seven sous; Robert Henry Gillett wss the
third, sud John William Gillett the fourth, aud
both attained twenty-oue. Held, tîtat Robert
was1 the one iutended to take, aithougli erro-
ueOIslY described as the fourth son; sud if he
had dlied under twonty-oue the estate would have
gone to the son noit in order of birth.-Gillett
v. (Jane, L. R. 10 Eq. 29.

PutoMî11S0RY NOTE-PAYABLIC IN U. Sý FUNDS
-PLEDIN.-Hldthat s note made lu this

province, papable in current. funds of the United
States of America, waQ uot a promissory note.

The plaintiff haviug declared upon such note,
the defeudaut pleaded setting it out in hoec verbal
aud alleging that it was made lu this province :
thatt the curreut funds meutioued were paper
notes lssued by the United States Governmeut,
and curreut there as money, but that the dollar
uamed ln them, was nut equal to the dollar of our
money ; nr of auy fixed value ; and that cxcept
bY the indorsement of said notes by defenclant,
there wss no contrsct between themn sud the
plaintiff. IIeid, that the pIon was good, sud not
objoctionable as varyiug the written coutract by
parol.-Bett8 v. Weller et al, 29 U. C. Q. B. 23.

PRoIXISSORy NOTLM-ST&Mp8-ACOU2NT STATED.
-~A note uot properly stamped canuot be used

as an ackuowledgmeut to take a case out of the
Statute of Limitations, or as evideuce of su ac-
counit stated.

The mero calculation of what is due as the
balance of a former transaction, wilî not support
an action on account stated.-IMcKay v. Orinley,
29 U. C. Q. B. 54.

Co-sURETIEs - CONTRIBUTION. - Accommoda-
tion indorsers, like other co-sureties, are hiable
to Mutual contribution, unless this liability 18
controled by contract; but such a limitation if
stipulated for is bindiug. - Mitchell v. .Enqlish,
17 Chan. Rep. 303.

PROXISSORy Nov. - CONDITIONAL ECNDORBE-
ME9NT-Where a note not signed by any one was
eudorsed by defendant, sud delivered by hlm to
the plaintiff, upon condition that A. aud B. should
sigu it as makers, aud it was sigued only by C.:.
Held, that these faco might be shown by defen
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dant under a plea denying bis endorsement.-
Austin v. ZkomaÉ Farmer, Robert Bond, 4 James
Farmer, 29 U. C. Q. B. 10.

ADMINISTRATION 5UIT-LGACY TO ICXECUTORI.

-Where the judgment on an appeal from the
Master's report enunciates a principle which is
applicable to other parties and other points, the
Master should 80 apply it in the further prose-
cution of the reference.

Three parties made purchases before @uit, and
two of them only being charged by the Mfaster
with compound interest in respect of their res-
pective purchase money, they appealed unsuc-
cessfully against thie charge, and they afterwards
appealcd against the charge of simple interest
ouly to the third party.

lleld, that such appeal was regular.
Where the estate to be administered wae large,

requiririg great care, judgment and circumspec-
tion in its management for a number of years,
the Court iustained an allowance of $1,.500 to
the principal executor and trustee, and .$1,500
to the othersjointly.

Where a legacy is given to executors as a com-*
pensation for their trouble, they are at liberty
to dlaim a further sum under the statute, if the
legacy is not a sufficient compensation.-Denison
y. Denison, 17 Chan. Rep. 806.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(Reportcd by C. ROBIN;soN, EsQ., Q. C., Reporter to the Court.)

GRAY V. WORDEN.

Froiiaory Note--Fora of.
"Due j. G., or bearer, $482 in Canadai Bills, payable
fourteen days after date," &c. Relit, flot a proniiasory
Ilote, for sueli bitts (issued under 29-30 vie, ch. l0) though
currcnicy, are flot apecie or money.

[29 U. C. Q. B. 535.]

Peclaration on a promissory note made by de-
fendant, dated 8rd May, 1869, for $482 of lawful
money of Canada, Payable to the plaintiff four-
teen days after date.

Second count, on an account stated.
pleas-To firet count, denial of making the

note. To second count, nevôr indebted. Issue.
The cause was tried at the last Faîl Assizes

held at Cobourg, before Morrison, J.
The document Put in in support of the firet

count 'was as follows:
IlLewiston, May, 1869.

"Due James Gray, or bearer, four hundred
mnd eigbty-two dollars in Canada bis, payable
lu fourteen days after date, at the Express Office
st Port Hope, with interest.

"ONGO. W. WORDENq."

The bandwriting of defendant was proved.

The plaintiff's counsel moved to amend tbe
first count by adding the words after $482, Ilin
Canada bills, meaning tbereby," whicb was
allowed.

It was objected by defendant's counsel that
the instrument produced was flot a promissory
note, and that the plaintiff should he nonsuited.
A verdict was tbereupon entered for the plaintiff
on botb counts for $495, witb leave to defendant
tO move to enter a verdict for defendant on the
first count, if the Court sbould be of opinion the
instrument vas flot a promissory note as
declared on.

nu Michaelmas Term last, Huson Murray
obtained a rule calling on the plaintiff to shew
cause why a mon-suit sbould not be entered on
the first count, on the leave reserved.

,Armour, Q C., shewed cause. There is a pro-
mise to Day contained in the note: Wfaitlaman
v. -Elcee, 1 C & K 85; Kimbali v. Buntington,
10 Wend. 675; P-epoon v. Stagg, 1 Nott and
MeCord, South Carolina Reports, 102 The pay-
Ment being - in Canada bills," menus "lCanada
notes ," and the 29-80 Vie ch. 10, authorizes
sucb notes to be issued, whicb constitute a legal
tender: .fcCormick v. Trotter, 10 Serge & Rawle
94; Judao v. Harris, 19 Johns, 144; Keitls y.
J'ohns, 9 Johns, 120; Sîory on Promissory Notes,
Srd ed., 22; Miller v. Race, 1 Smith's LC., 6th
ed., 468.

Miurray supported the rule. Tbe words "«to
be paid " are equivalent to a promise to pny, but
the word "lpayable," as bere, je very different:

Bles on Bills, 6tb ed., 10. Payable "lin Canada
b ille" is not a payment in money generally, and
these words do not mean Canada legal tender
notes, but bille wbich are current in Canada:
BYles on Bills, 10; Ex parte Imeson, In re Seaton,
2 Rose, 225.

WILsoN, .- A promissory note is an absolute
Promise in writing, signed by the maker, to pay
a certain sum of money at a certain time, or on
demnand, or at sight, to another, or to hie order,
or to bearer.

An instrument "lTo pay on demand to W. W."
je a promissory note, not an agreement: Wfalker
y. Roberts, 1 Car. and Mar. 590.

IlI bave received the sumn of £200, ivhich I
borrowed of you. and I bave to hi' accountable
for the said sum with interest: " Ifeld, an agree-
ment and not a note, because it miglit menu that
the Party s to be accountable by way of set-
Off or otherwise: Horne v. Redfearn, 4 Bing.
N. C. 430.

Iu Ellise» v. C'ollingridge, 9 C. B 570, and
Allen v. The' Sea Fare and Life Assurance Co.,
9 C. B3. 574, documents, so many days after date,
signed by the managing director of a companl
addresaed to the cashler, saying "lCredit Messrs.
P. & Co., or order, witb the eum of £500 in cash,"
were held to be promissory notes. The words
Ilcredit in cash " vere beld to mean to pay in
mnney.

The vords, Il , J. D., have this day borrowed
of J. C. £300, at £4 per hundred, payable
yearly," were held not to be a promiL4sory nlote:
CoryvY. Davis, .14 C. B3. N. S. 370. Because the
instrument vas only an acknovledgment Of
£800, with a promise to pay the interest:
MelanotteY. 7'easdale, 13 M. & W. 216.

The wordis in this instrument, -' Due James
Gray, or bearer,"1 are merely an acknowledg-
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ment : but the words -payable ini fourteen days,"y
&.tire certainly words of promise, just as in

the two last cases, wbere the word "Ipayable"
wa4 used, but it was held in tbem not to be ap-
plicuble to the principal mnney, but only to tbe
interest. Tuere can be no difference betweefl
payaoble and (o be paid. or to pay.

The question thon is, wbether the words in
wlîich the moïiey is made payable, "din Canada
buis," pi events the instrument being coustrued
as a promissory note.

In Siephmns v. Berry, 15 C. P. 548. the bill of
exchange wa s drawn payable in New York "lwith
current funds." but no question was made as to
the wordiîîg of it. See also Crawford v. Beard,
13 C. P. 3.5.

By the 29-30 Vic. ch. 10, the Governor in
Council is authorized to direct the issue of pro-
vincial notes payable ou demand, which were to
be redeeniable in specie, and to be a legral ten.
der, excepiting at the offices wbere they were
redeernable.

Does this statute constitute these provincial
notes lawful money~ of Canada ? The expression
Canada bills, instead of Canada notes, I do not
thirîk ks of any niaterial consequence. As the
declarfttion is now, by the amendment, the aver'-
ment of tîte note. is payable "lin Canada biîs,
rneaning tliereby lawfnl money of Canada," and
that uivermnent - k proved if these bills or notes
are mioney.

Betweeu 1797 and 1823, arrests for '-ebt were
not perrnitte&l in England or Ireland, unless the
Affilavit uiegatived tender of the debt in Bank of
Englaud notes, but these notes were not at any
tirne made a legali tender. Arrests were Dlot
allowe&l in cas~es wbere a tender in bnnk notes
hand been tonde. and actions against the Bank of
Englinl were autborize1 to be stayed, for not
paying in nioney or specie, upon the batnk pay-
irng in or tendering their Dotes. But this was
thîe uttnost that was doue. A creditor could
stili demand and insist on a% specie paymeut,
only hoe could not; arrest if he wero offered bank
nlotes : Grnjlnî yv. Ouke8, 2 B. & P. 526

The 3 & 4 Wni. IV., ch. 98, sec. 6, has mince
mnade Batik of Englaud notes a legal tender for
aIl sutns above £5.

livre the Provincial notes are made exprecssly
a legnl tender, as the Bank of Eugland notes
now are ii Euiglaud But I have not seen any
c.%.e in which a promissory note has been made
paYable iu Bink of England notes since the 8&
4 Wmn. IV , eh 98.

In 3 Kent'.y Ci., llth ed., 92, it is said, "6in
England niegotiable paper mnust be for the pay-
ment of mooey iii specie, and flot in bank notes.
lui thiz- country it bas been hcld that a note pay-
able iii bank bills wa8 a good negotiable note
witin thte statute, if conflned to a species of
palrer universaîîy current as cash. But the
doctrine of these cases bas been met and denied,
and 1 thitik the weigbt of argument is aga!inst
then, aud in fetveur o? the English rule." Thiere
are many authorÎties iu different States, opposed
to each other, ret-orred to in the notes.

In BI'yle3 on Bills, ed. of 1866, p. 89, it la
eaid. -"Bills and notes muet be for money in
.'pecie. Therefore a promise tu pay in tzree
gond East Iudia bonds, or in cash, or Bank of
England Notes, is not a prnmissory note :" citing
B. N. P. 272; Bayley on Bills, Oth ed., p. il.

In Story on PromissorY Notes, 3rd ed., sec.
18, it is said, Not a good note if payable in
Idbsnk bills or notes, or foreign bills," or I cur-
rent bank notes."

ln Ez parle .Tmeon, 2 Rose 225, a note was
payable in cash "Ior Bank of England noteis."t
The K. B. heîd it not to be a gond note.

On this case, Bayley oni Bills, 6tb ed., p. ,
note 28, gays, "6for these notes were not witbin
the statute, because a delivery of bank notes,
which rnight be of lese value than cash, wonld
satisfy them, and they were not absolutely and
at, aIl events for payment of money in specie."

There is a difference between mnoney and cur-
rency- In Lansdowne v. Lansdowne, 2 Bligh,
O. 8., 78, Lord Redesdale said, in 1820, Ilthere
is no lawful money of Ireland. It is xnerely cou-
ventiOnal. There is neither gold nor silver coin
Of legal currency . notbing but copper. * * *
There is no such thing as Irish money; it le
Irish ourrency."P See also Kearney v. iig, 2
B. & AI. 301 ; Sprowle v. Legge, 1 B. & C. 16.

The case of Boardman v Quayle, Il Moore
P. C. 223, does not afford any guide, for there
the notes, 'wbich were in this form, Ilwe promise
to psy the bearer on demand une pnund British,
in bank notes, or buis on London," and wbich.
were Issued by bankers carrying on business lu
the Isle of Man, were beld to he valid eroniissory
notes Wltbin the meaning of the Manx Banking
Act.

The Mnney need not be current in the place of
payment, or where the bill or note is drawu. It
may be payable iu the money of any country
whatever: (Jkity ou Bis, @th ed., 153.

The holder of a bill drawn iu dollars, rupees,
roubles, Or other foreign money, cannot in Eng-
iand get paymeut iu that coin. He is paid its
equivalent in the mouey current iu Englar.d. Bo
aL bill drawu iu sterling money, payable in Vienua,
0snnt be paid iu sterling pounds, but in florins
or other curreut mouey of tbe place : Suse v.
Pompe, 8 C. B. N. B. 588.

It steemns to be, therefore, not the specific kiud
of money mentioued lu the bill which bas to be
poid, but !te value or equivaleut in money of the
country wbere it is paid.

The note in question is bowever restricted to
redemption in "lCanada bills," and sncb bills I
tblnk are not mnney, tbough payable on demsnd,
sud though a legal tender, and redeernable lu
specie. .The fact that they must be redeemned
in specie shows tbey are not specie, and tbough
possessing many of tbe qualities8 and conveul-
ences of money, are nevertbeîess net money, and
certaiflly not money in specie, tbough they mal
be de'scribed as currency.

Such a security as this if good as a note would
be gond alan as a foreign bill of exohange, and
it uiigbt be, and lu aIl probability it would be,
that the par value of sucb bills would not be
deemed the samne lu other countries, wbere the
promissnry note or bill o? exohange was made
payable, as the par of our specie currency. Nor
could the foreigui holders o? a bill of excbange
payable lu Canada bills conveniently re-draw on
defauit for the principal money, interest, ex-
change, re-exohauge, and otber proper charges,
by aniother bill payable ilu "Canada bills." The
re-excbange at any rate sbould not be ps.id in
Canada bills.

It may be that a person eau make a promis-
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sory i,,tc aa i in a patcua coin, as in goid
or siiv"ýr. lc th iey are respectively money
and! ,peciec; blit 1thinic he cannot make it pay-
able in Canada bis, because tisey are nlot money
or specie T['ey have ni, intrixisie value as *èoin
bas. Tisey represent only, and are thse signs ot
value. IlMorley itself is a commodity:. it is flot
a sign ; it is the tising siguified."-McCuiloch's
Principles of Pol. Economy, 135.

On tisis ground, after some hesitation, I must
decide against thse plaintiff.

In my 0opinion the raie ehonld ho made abse-
lute, net for a nousuit, but according to tise leave
actnaliy reserved, [o enter a verdict for defen-
dant ou the fir8t count. The plaintiff's verdict
on tise second count was net meved against, and
viii therefore stand.

MoSItisoN, J.,lucurred.
1?uZe absolute.

ASSESSMýENT APPEAL FRO'M COURT 0F
REVISION.

ITIE FIRST DIVISION COURT IN TII COUSTY
or ELGINe.

Court cýfRJevision-4ppecl.

Poiver of the Court of Revision tn grant turne for entcri11g
appfolts bey~oud that prescribed by the MuiiAls.
sossacit Act-Practice in appeal cases-Notiee of' ai-
peai. and noc.cssity for stating grounds as causes andi
Matters of (-p1i1Ei Bht of couinsel to be imeard befure
Courts of Rcvsision and ail othier courts.

[St. Thomnas, July 7, 1870.J

McDougail and W7i'e for appellant.
Fulis for respondents.
HUGuES, Ce. J.-Tlhcre were severai legfti

points raiqed wisich I bave te dispose o, thse
first being as te the notice of tisese appeals.I
decide that ail tisat tise 63rd section etf the steat.
82 Vie. chap. 36, requires, is that if a perseo
be dissatisfied with the decisien of thse Court of
Revision he may appeal therefrem, andi, witii
three days atter thse decision, serve upen the
Municipal Clerk a written notice et his intention
te appeal te the Ceunty Jutige. Tise cierk is.
thereupon, te uotify ail tise parties appealed
agginst, in tise same manner as is providied fer
notice of cotuplaint by tise 6Oth section. The
Party appealing is, at the same time, and in like
inanuer. te give a written notice et bis appeal te
the clerk of tihe Division Court within tise limits
of which tise municipality or assessment district
is situateti, and to deposit witis him, $2, &c.

These notices were given both te tise clerk of
the council and tise clerk et thse proper Division
Court. But a preiiminary objection is taken te
tisoir torin, an(1 te the grounti stateti as thse
cause and matter et the appeais, which it is
urged are in mest ef tise cases insensible, mnas-
machs ns tise feurth sub-sectien et section 60 of
the ,ksses38rlent Act Of 1869 dees nlot refer te, or
require a writtetl notice te ho served.

Judging frem the analogy which mubsise be-
tween ail these mppeals, and the principies which
gevern appeais ffom orders and convictions efjus-
tices, anti appeals against ceunty rates in Engiauti,
I tisink the decideti cases must goveru me iu these
matters. 1 find tisat the Ontario Assesment Act
et 1869 dees net require the notices et appeal te
etate any groundis of the causes andi aatters ef
appeai. This being the case, a simple notice et

appeai properly trameti andi servý-i - ail tiiHt
tise statute requires, anti as tue gr'.smiof ut' p-
peal taken are net calcîsiateti te rleuI illiutzk
what is stated miy be treateti as surffllisftge

It 'was not complained tisat the reýýpn'icnt w:iS
misieti, otherwise 1 should have aijourned tise
heatriug of tise cases te anetiser day, su tisat the
respendents might net be affecteti hy surprise, îf
allegeti.

Tise case et Tite King v. The Juefice., Of
We8tmoreland was very like thse present. It

was there iseid that it was net ncceýzsary, ini a
notice et appeal against a county rate, to specify
the greundis of appeal ; but if thse isppellant
stateti in tise notice as causes et' ippeal thinga
Whic/ i ere miot se, tise court ougLt te adjourn
tise appeal if they think tise respondeots have
been misieti by tise terms et tise notices, or
otiserwise [o hear it. I thiusk tlic prelirniriary
Objection was net entitieti te prcv.il in arîy of
tise cases referreti te in tise atinexeli schidule,
'wiere the reason given is, ",isasnsucs ns ne
written notice was served upon the clerk ini con-
tormnity witis suis-section 4 et section 60 ut tise
As-iessment Act et' 1869," or whec theý words <,J
tise notice imsport tise same refereîîce ta) tir t
sub-section. Where tise sub-ctioui Ota Sît:ute
is expressly reterreti te, as 15:15 thse Ct(SC i1
tisese instances, and wlsere tise noices set forth
tisat suis-section hati net bc-en couipliol witit, 1
can, and I tisink nny eue euiti, hy rcferritig t)
tise suis-section, easily uncrctni wii't w'15
Ineant by tise alleguition tisît a noticte 'va-mi not
given iu conforrmity witis its provi.sions; b.cause
tise Court et Revision bas tise power ceofefrreti
upon it et extending tise [hue for inakingcn-
plaints ten days turtiser.

Now tise extending tise time gives te eacis
compiainant (and tise assessor or any one el!se
may be tise complainaut) tise riglit tu) nieike
complaint, and [bat invelves tise giviîîg te the
assess3or and te tise party wisose assessinent. or
tise omission et wisose name or property is cein-
plaineti et, a notice by tise municipal clerk, as
provitieqI iy tise 2nd suis-section of the 6thi sec-
tion. Anti I tisink it dees net require any wiile
streteis et tise imagination te discuvu'r wI1sat was
meant by thse complaint [bat tisat notice was net
given.

It turus eut, bowever, tîsat in several et tise
cases tise cause et compiaint was tisat tise C.ourt
et Revisien, upon tise c-oiplî;int uf NIr. MBi
first acted upon tise 4th suts-seclion and e
teuded the tirne for miking cotuplutints ten dntys
turtiser, aud adjourneti tise court, for tise pur-
Pose et isearing tisese cornplaiîsts, te tise 23rt ;)f
May; and tisat afterwaîtis, ou thse 22r.] MsýY*
[bey dit, attse instance ot tise îîss5 urihlir
extend tise [hue for making compiaints for anO-
tiser ten days, tbus actuaily goimg boyond tise
statute, by exteuding tise time more tioLn tweizý!/
days. The pewers et tise court are exiressiY1S
centerreti ant limited by statute, se tlint svh' t

'
ever power tise statute gives can be exerciseci
witisout doubt, but wisatever tise statîjîn liiii
or restrains cannet be exceedeti. Thse proceed'
ings et tise court are tfiitely pi.-escritasd. and,
uulike courts which bave ne practice laid lowfl-,
[bey have ne power te tramne a procedure fof
tisetselves. Tiseir duties, hy the 59tis section,'
are te be compieted anil tise colis t;> bc fineilly
reviaed, in se far as they are couc--rucd, betjre
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the 1.5til of jue in every yeir; and although
iinder th2 5h sccti,)n tbey may meet and ad-
jouro at pleitýure, or may be summoned to meet
ut any tiinte ly the head of the municipality,
they caimot altonun to na period beyonid, nor ean
they bo iýmnnûnei to meut for performauce of
their ftinetýýot' (Ji or tîfter thc I5th June. Any-
thing dotîno by tlico on or after that day is void,
for the borthcomfes funictus officio by effluxion
of tilkie. .sobject to thle*r beiuig sunuînoied to
mneet agin, tor the discllitrge of duties or exer-
ci!siiig epetzll l>owC's utnder the 62ud sectýion.
JThe t>ýýsssr )eis bouiud by the 49rh s-ection to
tivke nut.1 cotaplete his roIl not enirlier than the
18t ot Feb)rur!,y and not later than the l5th of
April. lie wa8 to deliver (under the 50th sec-
tion) tho essre roll comupleted and added
up, with ceriiicate and affidavit atttîched, to the
clerk ; atnd tlie officer last niamed wvas bound to
file atiîd keep the roi! in him office, and at aIl con-
veniexît hi to keep it open to the inspection of
nil the hoit.seiolders, tenants, and freehoiders,
resident, gwîingi, or posmeissiilg property in the
Municipilli ty.

A time is to be appointed for the court to
ineet and try comiplainte in regard to persons
wrongfily pi.cetl upon or omitted fromn the
roi!, or aseec'se1l tt too high or too iow a enni.
Withiri the thune from the returu of the roil at
the offio-e of the municipal clerk and the assein-
blinig 4f the court, tilt parties have the power of
exantitiint tihe rol! at the cierk's office, and any
person cmln;iuîiting of an error or omission In
regard ta his on or any other person' 5 assese-
maeukt, întîy, %vitiiin fourteen days after the trne

fixed for t,,c returo of the roll, give notice to tho
eierk thaît lie conitders himself aggrieved, &c.,
atiii if n. tonîiicital elector tbînks that any other
pet soi, lias lieeti assessed too ilîih or too low, or
lias bon.t wiuorigfully tisertel1 in or otnitted from,
thc rol, ut m-ty cotoplain1, and the matter is to
lie dtecîlecl iti the saine maniter als coMplainte by
at peron s.-sesseeiz so that ordinarily tho com-
plitintsi cainot be made unter the let and 2nd
euh-s;ectiion of the 60th section Iater than four-
teen days tter îCtli April, which wouid be the
29th et Aprii. But the court may Bit for the
heetriig ot such complaint8 at nny time, and
adjourit front time to time, within the Iim.its of
their existence, up to the l5tb June, on which
day, withlout any power of revival, they become
defunct for ail purposes Of complainte under the
6Oth b;ection. The 4th sub-section of the GOth
section gives n0 power, nio matter what palpable
errors noed correction, for the court te resume
its functiolîs. The court rnay, 'witbin the limnit
of its existence, but not afterwards, extead the
time for makieg complainte ten daye further,
and întay then meet and determine the additional
'natter curnplained of upon palpable errore being
made t,) appear as needing correction. That
canuot he doue, however, after the l5th of June.
Tlie 621l section, it is true, confers upon the
court further pewers aftcr the lôth June for
certain otiit-r purposes, but those powers are so
exprcssly liinîited andi specifiie that they cannot
ho lie!o ti> iply to these appeals.

IT % il''ot nhIjected that anything was done by
thte, citi!t nt or tifter the I5th Jurue, but that

the V e (icc :îlly exercised, and once after that
illeizyl1>y J1tti f-e i'cs the powers conferrcd
upou tblu by the 4tlî sub-sîtctiun of the 6Oth

~cction It very plainly appears thtat by the
last words of the 3rd sub-sectioni the court could
do nothing upon !ts own motion with regard to
Rltering or amending the roi!, except upon com-
plaint- If after a complaint cither party failed
to appear, the court might proceed ex parte, Po
that if there were no complaints the court had
nolbing to do, and its functioug woîîht cea1se
from h'aving discharged its duties, prî.viided a*i
the complanjuts were digposed of.

If, howeyer, in the discharge of its fonctions,
the court itself discovered, or if it wtos ctber-wi:ýe
made tO ftppear, that there werc palp-»ible errors
whicli needed correction, thet court mii('ht extcùid
the timne for rnaking complainte teii (loyts farther,
and might then meet and determiine any addi-
tiona'l 'natter compiained of; and the assessor
micght for such purpose (supposing there were
no cther person to make the complairit) be the
complainant.

I thin3k thie function could only bo dischargcd
by the Court of Revision once, and they hftd n0
power to extend the time for mnking complainte
tventy étaye, but only fourteen days, as lirnited
and allowed by the 4th sub-section.

When MNr. McBride appeared, it was the 9th of
May, the first day«on which the Court of Revision
est* The aseessor'had been derelict in his (luty in
returfling the roli,:and was punish able. Stili, the
iaw, With regard to making complaints, is epe-
cifia-they muet be made witbin fourteen d26ys
afier the I5th of April. The time bad( gotie by
for forther complaintý, for at least six d,îvsý' no-
tice 18 required by the 1 lth sub-soction of the
60OIh Section. So that 1 muet hoid that the appli-
cation Of Mr. McBride for, and the grant hy the
court of, an extension of time, could liave oitly
been legal under the 4th sub-Bection of the 60Oh
section : that the court could only (!egitily) once
grant sncb an extension. If they couli assume
the power of giving it twice-or two extentionis-
there would be nu use in the limit fixe!l by the
statutea of confining compla1intei to ten days.
The 4th sub-section does no)t say the court May
etenld the time for making complaitîtsfrom timne
to time for ten days at a time, bat for tee daya8
.furth er, and the court xnight then meet atid d,.
termxine the additional matter complainiei cf.
Beyond those ten daye they couid not adjourn,
eltend, or adjudicate.

I have no doubt, however, that in granting
that extension it is general in its nature, and
Dot conflned to the person who niight happen te
miake manifeet the palpable errore which needed
correction; but that it was open for any person
to make whatever complaints he might think pro-
per : that the court could flot of its mere motion
assume powers ot' extending the time for making
complainte to any one in the absence of a com-
plainant, no matter what the injustice might be,
nor bow illegally or negliventîy tho aseeseor had
acted in the diËcharge of hie duties ; that the
only power they could invoke afier the fourteen
days bad paeeed from, the tirne tixecd for the re-
turn of tbe roll, for the extension of the ttine for
xnak'ing complainte, wats the provision of the 4th
stub-sectiol); ani where there le a jurisdîction
Sud power conrerred by law, 1 suppose it wilI be
proper to presuame, in the exercisc of it, that the
principle omnnia rite eàse acta aîpics; there was

cralyjurisdiction tosuPPOr't the proceeding
once, that is, the firet tiine it was cxercised, but
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flot twico. The second time, therefore, was
illegal.

Having stated my view of the law of this case,
I proceed now to dispose of the facts upon thte
lau'.

let. 1 decide that the application made to the
Court of Revision was, and could only have been,
an application, and the extension of lime for
making complainte under that application could
only have been exercised by the court under the
4th sub-section of the 6Oth section : that the
record of the court is incomplete, but the evi-
dence given outside of the record sufflciently
shows facts from which I can presurne the court
acted in order to make their proceedings on the
9th of May legal.

2nd. I decide that aIl cases which were np-
pealed upon that extension by any one witbin
the ten days were legally made, whether by Nlr.
MoBride or any one else.

8rd. 1 decide that the affected granting of the
stecond extension of time upon the application of
the assessor on the 23rd of May was illegal;
that the proceedinge upon bis appeal were voici
and corart non j*udice; that ahl alterations or ad-
ditions macle to the roll by the Court of Revison
upon complaints or rappeals made after the 28rd
of May were entirely ultra vires; eo that if auj
-sucb were mnade in the cases rererred to in the
alinexed list snd Qchedule, they are herehy set
aside, sud the clerk of the minnicipality of the
township of Bayhrmm is hereby ordered to alter
and ameud the roll according to this my order,
and to restore the roll to its original state la
respect thereof, pursuant to the 65tîh section of
the said Asseesment Act.

4th. I further decide that the names of the
following persons were improperly ordered to be
struck out of the snid roll by the said Court of
Revision, and 1 order their said names to be
restored as they were originally entered therein,
vtz : Robert W. Looker, Andrew M. High, Jesse
Mtihlard, Wm. H1. McCollum, Edwin A. Wcaver,
James H. McKinney, Elisha Howell, Jeremiah
McKiuney.

6th. 1 further decide that the naines of the
following persons were improperly ordered by
the said court to be inserted la the said roll, and
1 order their names to be erased therefromn, viz :
Joseph Stansell, Thos. Baker, Andrew 8hingler,
James Oliver.

6th. 1 further decidie that the names of tbq
foillg persons were improperly ordercd to be
left in the eaid roll by the said court whea they
ought to haive been ordered to be struck off and
ertised therefrona, and 1 order theoe to be erased
therefrom, viz. : Benjamin Drake, Hensan A.
MoConnell, Robert W. Smuck.

7th. I further decide that the said roll ought
to be amended in other respects as follows, viz.:
Charles B. Saxton shonld have been assessed as
tenant for six acres, a Part of the east balîf of lot
nuinber 9, ini the sécond concession, at $20 per
acre-wholc value $120.

8th. I farther deeido that the name of the fol-
Iowing person was properly ordere-1 by the said
Court of Revision to be left on or iuserted in the
said roll, and 1 coanfirmn the decision of the said
court with respect thereto, and I order the ap-
pellant to psy the costs of this appeai with. re-
sipect to it, viz :William Stratton.

Wcre a good purpose likely to be served by

any remarks I might make, 1 should animailvert
in terme of strong censure upon the wîiy in ivlich
the fonctions of a court were dischîir'ed by the
members of this Court of Reviejon, 1 shahi, how-
ever, forbear making them, knowing that whea
in the discharge of duty men allow themnselves to
be actuated by strong sectiorial or political feel-
ingg, they are in no mini to listea to or benefit
hy word8 which might under usual &:rcnimstrnces
serve for the public good. Stili. I do insist and
Malintain that when a mnember of the bar mny ho
heard before the highest tribunal,; of the lInd,
aud even hefore the Queen her.4eif in her Privy
Council on ati appeal-fromn one of his own courts
in Ibis Province; that that court, or the mem-
bers of thyit court, must he very ignorint, in-leed
misguided, who woold refuse laim nudience before
a petty local tribunal such as a towuship Cuurt
Of Reviqion.

Lastiy With respect to the cosîs in aUl the
Cases (wilh the exception of tlaosc referrel to la
fi'ading eight, that is to ssy. regarliaa the ap-
peal respecting the case of William HI. Stratton),
I order that ail the costs of these procedinge in
appeal he borne and paid by the rnunicipality of
the township of Bayham to the appellînat forth-
with.

'UNITED STÂTIES REPORTS.

SUPREMIE COURT 0F 'MICHIGAN.

CITY 0p DETROIT v. BLAKEBY AND IVIFS.
A Municipal corporation le flot liable, in a private actionl

for dainages, for injuries eauscd by negiecet to keep its
ntreets in repair.

The eas(sS founded on anere neglect to repair, aud on acts
Of positive ilnisl'easailmce reviewed and distiugcaished bY
Cainpbell, C. J.

[9 Ani. Law Rl. 670.]
This was an action by defenlants in error,

sgainst the City of Detroit, for damages received
fromn the defective condition of a cross walk. In
the Wayne Circuit Court tbe defendants in error
had a verdict and judgment, to which the city
took this writ of error.

The opinion of the court was delivereà by
CAMPBELL, C. J. -The principal question in

this case is, whether the City of Detroit le liable
to a private action of an injured party for neg-
lect to keep a cross walk ln repair. The other
questions involve an inquiry into the circuan-
stances which would go to modify auj such lis-
bility in the present case.

There has been but one case ia this StatO
decided by this court, where the dlaim for
dtamages arose purely ont of a neglect to repair.
In Dewcey v. Detroit, 15 Mich., 307, such a suit
was brought, but it did not call for a decisiot
UPOn the main question. In Totems/dp o/' Ziles
v. Martin, 4 Mich., 557, it was heldl there wag
no such liability ln a township, and tItis case
was followed by us at the preseut terra ln Totg
,s/dp of Leoni v. Taylor. Lt was held in Larkits
v. Saginaw C'ounty, 1l Mi -h., 88, that a conut
couNd fot be sued for directing a bridge to be
bult on a plan that was defective and irajnriols-
Ia Pennoyer V. Saginaiw City, 9 Mlich., 534. a City
was hcld hiable for continuing a private nuisance
which it had created, and la 6'orey y. Detroil,
9 Mlich. ,165, the City of Detroit wàLs beld: lable
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for an accident caused by leaving an excavation
in a street for a sewer imperfectiy gyuarded. Iu
Dermont v. Detroit, 4 Mich., 135, it vas beld the
city was net hiable for tbe fioeding et a cellar by
a sewer, into which it drained. None ef those
cases presented the precise question raised here,
and we are required therefere te consider it as
an original inquiry, except in se far as it May
be affected by ny prifcipls iuvolved in the

people desiring te travel upen them. The duty
or power et keeping themin preper condition is
a public and net a private duty, and it is an
office for the performance of which, there is ne
compensation given te the city. Whatever lia-
bility exista te pertorin this service te the pubiic,
and te respond for any failure te perforin it,
must arise, if at al, frein the implication that
la claimed te exist in the nature et such a Muni-
cipaiity.

There is a vague impression that municipali-
ties are bound lu ail cases te answer in damsiges
for ail, private injuries frein detects in the public

jways. But the law in this state and in mâ
parts et the country, rejects this as a general
proposition, and confines the rec.overy te cases
of grievances arising under peculiar circuin-

jstances. If there is any ground for recovery
here, it ia because Detroit is incorporated, and
it depends therefore ou the consideration whether
there is anything in the nature et incorporated
municipalities like this vhich should subject

J thern te liabilities net entorced against town
and counties. The cases which recognise the
distinction apply it te villages and cities alike.

It bas neyer beentl>imed that the violation et
duty to the public ias any more repréhensible
in these corporations than outaide of thein; nor
that there vas any merejustice in giving dtamages
for an inj ury sustained la a city or village street,
than for eue sustained outside Ot the corporate
beunds. The private suffering is the saute and
the officiai negligence may be the saine. The
reason, if it existe, is te be found lu smre ether
direction, and can only be tried by a comparison
et some et the classes et authorities whicb, have
deait with the subject in baud.

It bas been held tbàît corporations uxay be
liable te suit for positiveïmiachief produced by
their active miseonduet, and net by mere ërrons
et judgment, and whiie the application et this
rmie may have beeni ôf doubtftsl berrectuoe ia
some cases. the rule itself is at least-initelligible
anfl mli cover many decisions. It vas subatan-
tially upen this principle that the. cs;se et Detroit
v. Corey vas rested by the judges who cenourred
in the conclusion. Thayer v. Boston, 19 Pick.,
511, vas a case et this kind, invOiving a direct
encreachusent on private preperty. Rochester
Whie Lead ompany Y. City of Rochester, 8 N.

Y., 465, where a naturai mater course vas nair-
romed and Obstructed by a cuivent eutirely unfit
fbr its purpose and net planned by a coipetent
engineer, is put upon this grond lu the decision
et Hickoz Y. Platburg, cited 16 N. Y., leli;
Lee v. Village of Sandy Hill, 40 N. Y , 422, in-
voived a direct tnespass.

The injuries iuvolved lu these New York and
Massacbnýptts cases referred te, vere net the
resuit et publie nuisances, but vere purely

private grievances. And ini severai cases cited
on the argument, the mischiefs complained of
were aitogether private. The distinction be-
tween these and publie nuisances or negleets,
has not always been observed, and bas led te
some ef the confusion which is found in the
authorities. In ail the cases invoiving injuries
from obstructions to drainage, the grievance was
a private nuisance. In case of Mayor v. Furge,
3 Hill, 612, which has been geiierally treated as

a leading case, the damage was caused by water
backing up frein sewers not kept cleaued out as
tbey shouîd have been : Barto>s v. ,Syracuse, 86
N. y., 54, involved similar questions, as did aise
Child8 Y. Boston, 4 Allen, 41. These cases do

flo hamonse itb Dirmont v. Detroit, 4 Micb.,
135 ; but tbey rest on the assumption, that hav.
ing constructed the sewers voluutarily for'private
purpesles, and not as a public dnty, the obliga-
tion was comsplete te keep them, fromn doing aoy
mischief, as it would be in private persens. And
in BaileY v. Mayor, 3 Hill, 538; S. C., 2 Denie,
433, the mischief vas caused by the brcaking
aWflY of a dam connected with the Croton water
work8, whereby the preperty of the plaintiff was
destroyed. lu tbis latter case the judginent
rested entirely upon the theory that the chy heid
the water works as a private franchise and pos-
session, and suhject te ail the responsibîlitie,3 of
private Ownerëhip. The judges whe regarded it
as a public work, held there vas ne liitbility. In
Conrad v. Tru8lems of ithaca, 16 N. Y. 15, h
tct's vere substantially like those in Rochester
White Lead Ce. Y. Roch&ester, and the decision

was reated on the principles et that case.
DENIe, C. J., who delivered the opinion of the
court, stated his ovu opinion te be, that there
Was ne lia bility, but that he regarded the recent
decisien in anether case referred te as establiali-
ing it, and in Liverrnore v. Freeholdera of Camden,
29 N. J., 245 (aud on Errer, 2 Vroem, 507),
under a statute like that which vas censidered
b.Y this court in Toton8hip of Leoni v. Taylor, it
iras decided that while a pasksenger ever a bridge
could sue for injuries, yet where preperty adja-
cent wau injured by the bridge, there was no
remnedy. Upen anytbing wbich sustains the
liability for suob grievances hewever, it is Mani-
test that the injury is net a public griev;tnce in
any sensé, and dos net involve a special private
damage, frein an act that at the saine tinte af-
fente injuriously the whole people.

Another class ef injuries involves a public
rievance speciaily iujuring an individual, anis-

ing eut of seme neglect or miscenduct in the
Management et smre of these venkq wbich are
beid iu New York, te concern the municipality
ia its private initerests, and to be ln the law the
saine as private enterprises. It is held, that in
constructing sewers and similar works, whlch
cau only be blilt by city direction, if the streets
are broken up and injuries happen be,%use ne
adequate precautions are taken, the iiabilitY
shali be eniferoed as springing fromi that care-
lessness, and net on the grouad of nen-repirs
ot highvays. Lloyd v. Maij1or, fi N. y., 369, aind
Storra v. Utica, 17 N. Y. loi, were Cases et this
kind.* In these cases, as lu the case ef Detroit
v. Corey, the streets' vere held to h.%ve been
breken up by the direct agen3Y of the city authe-
nitisi, and the negligence which canseil the inju-
ry, vas held to be negligence in doins a wor k
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requiring- special care, or ia other words, the
wrong complainied of was a misfeisance and aot
a mere omission. The case of Weet v. Broc/c-
port, 16 N. Y., 161, wai also a case where
SEauzN, TJ., who reviewed and discussed ait the
decisions, said it waa not necessary ta coasider
the wrong comt-ptaineà- of as a mere aeglect of
duty, becausc it was in itsetf a dangerouis public
auis.9ne, cî-eated by th3 corporation, and not in
any sense% a n-féasance. In Dc1mnouico v. Hlaysor,
1 Sand 226, the injuries, though tu a higtîway,
consisted iu crushing in a vanît under the street,
bv« imnroperly piling earth upon it white exca-
vating foi- a sewer, and there was also a direct
misfeasan ce.

The cases in which cities and villages have
been bell subject to suits for neglect of public
duty, in not keeping highways ta repair, where
none of the other eleaients bave been taken into
the account, are not numerous, and att which
quote any authority professs ta rest especially
upon the New York cases, except where the
remedy is statutory. It wilt be proper, there-
fore, to notice what those cases are, and upon
what cases they are supported. The oaly cases
of this kind decided ia the courts of hast resort,
that we have beea able ta find, are ffaon v.
Mayor, 9 N. Y. 163 ; Iliccox v. Plattsburýq, 16
N. Y. 16 1, and Davenport v. Ruekman, 37 N. Y.
Fi68. This latter case resembles the one before
us very closely ia its teadiag features, and would
furnish a very close precodent. It is not reason-
ed out at ai, but refers for the doctrine to the
other two cases, and ta aa authority in 18 N. Y.,
which does not relate ta municiplt liabilities.
The case of RiJston v. Afa'jor, does riot attempt ta
fiad anyv distinct founlation for the right of
action, but refers ta the cases in 3 1h11i and
Roc/ie3tor White Leid Coa. v. Roc/hester, and Adsit
v. Br.idy, 4 1FEU, 630, as having estabtished the
liaibiiîy. This latter case iasdisappr)ved in IVeet
v. l3roc/cport, and the others are 8ustaineci there
oa the grounui of misfeasance, and as Judge
Denio, when the decisions ta 16 New York were
muade, statted that he had flot supposed there was
any corporate liability for mere neglect te keep
ways in repair, it is quite possible that the case
of ison v. Mlaylor, was regarded as distinguish-
able. The circuaistances were very aggravated,
as it wouid seeia &hat the city had left a road toO
narrow ta accommodate a carniage without avy
paving and without protection against the danger
cf faliing down a deep embankment into a rail-
road eXCalvation. The report is flot as fuît as
could be desired upon the precise state of facts.
Ia the Supreme Court, where the judges differed
in opinion (two dissenting), the liability seerus,
fromn the view taken of that case by Judge Seideu,
ta have rested on the ground that there had been
a breacli of private duty and flot of duty ta the
public. If this was the view actuatly taken, it
wouid not bning the case within the same cate-
gary with the other road cases. -But the case of
Weet v. Brockport, 16 New Yurk, 161, te recog-
nized as the one in wtîtch the whole law bas been
finally settled, and it is upqn the grounds there
laid down. that the tiahility is now fixed in New
York. The elaborate opinion Of Judge Selden,
which was adopted by the Court of Appealst
denies thîe correctness of the dicta ia somle of the
previons cases, and asserte the liabiîity ta an
action solety upon the ground that the franchises

granted to municipal corporations are in law «b
sufficient consideration for an irnplied promise to
perfurmi witb fidelity all the duties imposed by
tbe charter, and tliat the liability is the saine as
that which. attaches against individuats who have
franchises in ferries, toit-bridces, and the tike.
The piacipte as he states it, is

"lThat whenever au individu-il or a corporation,
for a corisidicraion receivel1 froîn the sovereign
power, has boconie boun.l by coveint or ngree-
ment, either express or i'np!iel, to do certain
things, sacll individu t or c.)rpora.tioni is fiable.
in case of nete.t to perforni snich covenant, flot
Only to a public prosecution by indictrnent, buit
to a private action at the suit of any person in-
jured by such neglect. lu ait such cases the caon-
tract made with the sovereign pow.2r is deerned to
enure to the benefit of every individuat interested
ial its performance."

(To be continued,)

One of Curran's butta in Dublin was a cer-
tain Sergeant Kelly, known froni an uncon-
sciaus, but laughable, ,peculiarity of bis as
couaseltor. Therefore, he was an incarnate
non sequitur, and neyer spoke without con-
Vulsing the court. "This is so clear a point,
gentlemen," he once told a jury, Il that I amn
convinced you felt it to be so the very moment
I stated it. I should pay your understandings
but a poor compliment ta dwell on it even for
a minute; therefore I shait 110w proceed to,
explain it to you as minutely as possible."

Meeting Curran, one mo ning, near St. Pat-
rick's cathedral, he said tî him : Il"he arcli-
bishop gave us an excellent disrourse this
moraing. It was %velt written and wvel1 deliv-
ered ; therefore 1 shall make a point to be at
four courts to-morrow at ten."

rCurran used to tell a story of Lord Cole-
raine, the best dressed man in England, and a
very punctiliaus fashionable. Being one eve-
flîng at the opera, hie noticed a gentleman en-
ter bis box in boots, and vexed at what ho
thonght an unpardonable breach of decorum,
said to him: 'Il beg, sir, you will make an
apology."y "lApology 1" cried, the stranger,
"lfor what ? " IlWhy," rejoined bis lordship,
Poiflting down at the boots, "lthat you did ?lot
bring your horse with you into the box." IlIt
is lucky for you, sir," retorted the stranger,
"lthat I did flot bring my korse wkip ; but 1
Wil pull your nose for your impertinence."

The two were immediately separated, but
flot before exchanging cards and settling for a
hostile meeting. Coleraine went to his brqther
George to ask his advice and assistance. Hay-
ing told the story, I acknowîedge," said lie.
Ilthat I was the aggressor; but it was too bad
to threaten to pull my nase. What should I
do? "

IlSoap it well,"1 was the cool fraternal ad-vice, Ilthen it will slip easily through bis fifl'
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